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Dole Backs Israel at 
Hanukkah Dinner 

By Michele Berm:rn 

in his first New York metro

politan area speech sinci.: the elec

tion, Incoming Senate Majority 

Leader Bob Dok expressed con
cern for the '·peace and security" 

of Israel and delineated the foreign 

affairs agenda of the Republican

cnntrolled Congress at the 70th 

.annual Y.eslm-;aL!.ni '.:e.rsit.y Hamik
kah Convocation Dinner. 

"While much pressure has 

heen made and pressure for even 

more progress is great, Israel still 

faces many very serious threats," 

said Dole in remarks to a group of 
some 1,000 business and Jewish 

communal leaders. 

Dole described future foreign 

relations with the Middle East from 

the Republican perspective. "Re
publicans believe foreign assis

tance should first and foremost 

promote the security interests of 
the United States. And mo::;t ofus 

believe assistance to the Camp 

David cOUnt1ic~ oflsrael and Egypt 

dearly just do that." 
The senator, who received a 

Doctor of Humane Letters from the 

University, ,.vas vocal on the topic 

of relations between Israel and the 

United States, He said, "Simply 

put, we have no closer ally than 

Israel. And there can be no doubt 

that U.S. assistance to Israel has 

advanced our shared interests and 
values in a region unfortunately not 

noted for freedom and democ

racy." He said that the progress 

achieved in the Middle East has 

been secured only "because the 

United States and Israel have stood 

together, and only because Israel 

has remained strong and secure." 

The audience applauded 

Dole's conclusion thar"now is not 

the time to reduce U.S. assistance 

to Israel. As Israel continues to 

negotiate with Syria and with the 
Palestinians, no om: should douht 

for a moment the ti.tll commitment 

of the United Stales to the sc~writy 

oflsrael." 
Dok- named Arafat's lack of 

control over Palestinian extremists 

a prime cause for Israel's ·'very 

difficult position." He also listed 

provisions for "economic opportu

nity" for Palestinians living in 
Ciaza. which included the develop

ment of businesses and jobs as well 
as the reconstructing of its infra~ 

structure 
__ A.greementsj>.Jttb S)'ri<1-,.Dolc 

pointed out, "are \·cry far away " 

He stated that within Syrian's oc

cupation of Lebanon, Hezbollah 

plots terrorist activities, and that 

·until Syria ends ''Hczbollah 's free~ 

dom one has to question the 

Syrian government's commitment 

to real and lasting peace." He said, 

"Peace with Syria will only come 

after Assad demonstrated through 

deeds - - and not words --that he 

has made'a real decision to pursue 

peace as a strategic course, rather 

than a tactical opportunity ., 

When discussing the UN am1s 
embargo, Dole equated Bosnia 

with Israel in that both are indepen

dent countries 
Approximately 40 student 

leaders also attended the Dinner 

helping 10 robe and disrobe the 

honorees as well as light the Ha
nukkah menorahs. 

"[Dole] made very definitive 

political definitions," said Junioi 

Class President Ilana Barber. "He 

didn 'tjust philosophize about [the 

fact] that Israel has a right to de

fend itself." 
TAC President Dassi Billet 

alluded to Dole's choice of topics. 

"He didn't have to discuss Israel 

so much hut he chose to speak 

about Israel," she said. 
··1 think the things Dole said 

were \'L'ry wcH-articulated. I only 
hope a::. Incoming Senate Major

ity l.1:adcr he will hold true to all 

that he s::ud." said SCWSC ViLl' 

Prcsidcnl Sarah Altman 
!'rime Miniskr Y itzhak Rabin 

also addres~tcd the audience hy 
video, par;,dkhng the b()]iday uf 

Hanuk.bh with tht: Cnivcn,iry. lk 

dcscnbl'.d th,: liidit uf I lanul:k.ah a:-i: 
(O;,lituud Oft pu,:e 5 
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AIDS Program Halted at YC and SCW 
/\[(),'-; !'r(lt"T:1111 ll,1lk·d ,11 Y( 

:rnd SC\\/ ,·alkd 

13y M1d1L'.k l),.-1·111;i11 ,\ljj\ 

/\c, UcL·<.::11\h(.'1· I, \\',nld \II)\ 

\\\;Jfl'.llL",, D<1v. p,L,,,.:d 11n11,1II> 

h,.d·, of-)11ilcnt, 

I l,1,\ ~h< •,,_. !1, d,1 

tlil'. Ull(i::Jl.'r:11!1J.ilc; 

\\11r/WL'1kr\,:lw()I (,t \( W and \'.c:nt I.<> 

dl'lll:O, in what Dcc1n of St11dct1h 

Efrem Nulman npbincd as d re

sult orthcir lack 1)f i:xpcnrnce and 

Yl• sludents' inrtaincd ;ittitudc-, 

and beliefs 
"I didn't feel 11 WJ<; u:..eful !'OI" 

hi, pnllll\'.l(lfi 

\ulrn:,rn 

and tllc11 th~",· -Jlt1l11d cd,1~-.itc.: .1 dit 

krcnl <,\ul.k111 hud; out·,1d(: ,_,i Yc:

,hi\Cl. "\\':.: h:1\l' a ,,,.:r\ '·.'.l0 il<.J11" 

catcd gi-11up Lll ui1ckrLcrad1_1,1k, 

lhcy (.'()lllC l[I ',\Ith an l'.dl!\.d!H•i"l 

fhey 'rcnot 1~1l\>l":.JJil, !burj 11,t,:111 

college age students Th,: tun<: H, gent. wcl 1 .. rl.'<hl ( Jui 

begin educ al ion i:> 1n grade ,chc,r)i 

Value~ are we!I in place by col

kgc," said Nulman, "Education 

and information 1s a part of the 

puzzle but doesn ·1 always sol,·e the 

problem. Values and bcha\·iors ar:.; 

the hardest things to change." 

Nu!man ali,o pointed to their 

lack ofexpericncc. He said. ·'Vv'nh 

all Jue rc::.pcct to 1hem l dnn ·1 

think they have the experience [to 

run a program on AIDS] " 
The conflict arose aftci 

population ha~ a grc;n ,L·n,111'-- :1~ 

10 lreopk v.,1th dh<.:de>c,J ,rnd 

lilrn!y tu thoc.c \\ith All)\ · 

Hov., e\CT. 1h-.: W ur/\\ eikr ~111-

dents d10.agn:cd wnh Nu Iman 
i\dc,,_·va Lay:1 Vraubard, Sc\\ 

·93, µr:.H.!uating V•/urzv-,-eilcr '!J5. 

;.aid. "One oft hi: real reason, why 
I wantl!'d tndothL·prne.-rrum at StL'm 
\Vas [becau~c:] l gradua1cd from 
Stern and really didn't know any

thing about :\IDS. A lot ufthl' :-.tu

dcnh who are in Stern either tall 

Absence of The Guide 
Leaves Students Perplexed 

Bv Elisheva \.\'ohlgemuth 

The. long av,'aited 1994-95 

edition of The Guide to the Per
plexed, the YU telephone direc

tory. is nowhere to be seen, with 

only four weeks kft to the Fall sc

mestet 

printer unttl mid-:--Jovembt?r 

Though the srart of the.: Fall 
~emcster begJ.n a month !ate. 

Hosseinhoff admitted that The 

Guide \Vas ~till later than it should 

ha\e been. He c.a1d that it \\Ould 

arri\c at tht.: !ates! by Dc.:c. 11 nr 

12 but hopefully Oec 7 or ~ 

\lay and f-10-,<,.emhoft :.iltnb-
du,:- to 

\)!)', 

their 
value, \;due, uf the,, 1!1;01 .. 

Sh\: s:.11J. ._,,c s.,ouldn't 

been hurtrng the 1nt•:grn;, (,f !hi.: 

~chool h-. ,\h:.J[ v:,: >¾ould ha\i.; 

h':'.cn prc~cnung" 
!\ulrn,in ";ud ht undc:r--,l(J•id 

1hi:, but .d~o kit ihe \\ 
:,tuJenh d1dn·1 ha,,.: the '-"..:p,:n 

l'nn:. rwr u1uld the:, o1h::· ,_\ prn-

<'Ontinued on paf{t' 5 

The Search For 
Academic Space 

Continues 
Ry \-1ichele Berman 

!n an rnformal "opcn-cncic:J 
scs:,ion.'" YL: Prt:Silknt \tirrn<ln 

Lamm expn:s,ed his efforts 1r1 

finding acidetniL' -.;pace frir SC\\ 

:student:,, 

Or. Lamm Rena May, SCW '%, co-edi

tor of The C11/lie, said. ''Thi! Guide 

is not anv bter in its distributwn 

this year: but since school stan.:J 

tn October it ju~t seems that way 
The Guide ai\vay:-. is distribull'd 

about 60 day~ aftl!'r the school y,::tr 

begins." 

finance~. The\ l ;rnra (iru"" cmph:.i-;1/ed thL· r1cl·d 

fhe impatience of the student 

body is reflected in unconfirmed 

rumors circulating SCW. The 
Guide was rumored to runve for 
distribution before Thanksgiving 

,....-cckend and supplemental rumors 

claimed that copies of The Guide 
were being held in an undisclosed 

place on the Main Campus. 

When the editors of The 

Guide, May and Josh Hosseinhofl 

YC '95, were questioned as to its 

whereabouts, both denied such rn

mors and saill that the \Vhok thing 

w.:.i~ pn:po,;;ternus 
!!owever, this year's Ch.tide 

\\:J.'.'.> sche<ll1kd 
nn Octoher 31, 

10 1ht· printe, 

"'ould have 

allowed enough tillle for 11 to he 

J1~1nhuted b,:fo1,_' l'himl..s,~J\'tnt! 

/he (i11i1/r-'s !..a:,1iu1 Ld1!1w Sham 

Dubud,y. \("\\' '9) c-md th;it wa., 

the ong1nal plan. but [h;· ( iuidc' 

ww, d,:Uul<.:J ,md dad not u,1 to the 

Jebt of S 150() was kft t(, be paid l(' 

for The Guidi! to the prinkr. k;n · 
1ng only $8500 for this yc,n·~ 

C111de. causing a chang:t.: Llf fonn:;t 
to be institukd. Hosscinhoff ~aid 

this caused man)- technical piob

lcrns. He said that they discovered 

that hard page di\.idcrs wi1h tabs. 

the format they wanted to use, 

would have cost a Int mor..-:. He 

said. ·· and if we didn't have the 

debt from last year we 1vou!d have 
been able to do it." 

Ho~seinhoff said that hc-:-1dec. 

technical prob fems. there v,. as a 

lack of advertisements, which. he 

said,"! h~id to do that rny,;clt." 

Another problem ,vas due to 

inc0rnplelt! data entry on the part 

of ('l!rtlin ~ta ff and board nKn1ber~ 
Duhiw,kv and Rachel tk!rnan_ 

sew ''16, were <.'nti:nng J:-ll;J nn 

(ktobt'.! 30th on the \-h1in Cm1pus 

"We w:.:rl' SUPf'(hCd {O he- doing 

l,i::010 ;,11<1 w,: \\,.'f:.· l1n 

~<11d Du!m, .. J;,., '"\fd~I ,,I 1t \\a~ 

~1dlth.1t \h n~;;ld h,n c- dor',: t"I\ cf 

nmdiu:d ,111 flliJ-:t' 3 

·R1~lll Ihl\\ c>ur pnorit~ ~i:,,c;lJ k 

:1c:1cknw.: ,uc:<1 .ind ru \kco1;1pt·l,~' 

th:H ;:1lllnt" 

Dr. Larnrn. ,., ho spni..l· \\ ith 
appnn:imatel:,- 20 SCW and Y( 

<i:tudenr leaders tin J variety of is

:-;ues rdating to the CniH:rsity. 

agre~d with Gro:>s that rn1lf1..' dorm 
space 1s needed. yet said tha1 the 

apartments a!k\ iate much of these 

probkrns 
Dr Lamm named the B 

,\!tman building ctnd Jn undis

clt)sed building on Lexington A\'

emH: ,1_-, prospect!\,: :.itt:-~ fix future 

acaJenuc :-pan:'. !-k s.11J, "We're 

.icll\'d! pursuing \ha! arl'.sl" 
(jru;.-; :hkcd tfthe ..:,tr;i ~p:lLL" 

wou[J allo¼ h•r fl![)r,: lUIJ!'\C-. to 

bt: olll•rcd. and I arnm .?Xpre'.sseJ 

hii: h,,p<:i, tha1 1! v,ould 
l!m-H'H"f_ lk L:nnm \\c\,;;.ct\ 

l"rnp;i!he!h.: 11a 1hr: SC\l.,' stud..:n1e; 

;:.~~t::,:~\1:::;·;~·~·dt'.::~:~:~:i~:\~~ 
}!n.111s';,1J1:, :-i:1..-cw·~; ·1 r('J.!!y ,::i-rn 

continl,ed rm PR 7 
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Editorials 
Miracle f1P 34th Street 

1,· ,11 dit· nw:-t l'il'.lut1fol 1111it·:- llfthl' 
lhl,,,i,.d.1k H.111 1~ l h.urni..ah. Thl' 

,1 i.\f /'an11111 11.;,i.·, 1~ 1,ti:-i:rn-d to i1s 
fo!1.-, lkt:-auS(' Brl'•1Ji..dak 1, ,,11.qth Str('L'I. 
1,1n,· ,'! the hustl'SI slrl'l'IS 111 \lanhattan. 
p.i,,,·r,-h\ \\ lltlL'!iS thl' lighting of thl' 
Ch.11,11-..J.h.i.:,rndll's as thl'~ pass the-donn's 
ll1u11:..:,' \\llldO\\S fal'mg the stn.-et. 

·1 hi:- \ear, signs t•nt1tleJ "Miracle on 
. ~-t1h ,,rl't:, .. ,,ere hung up tlUts1de thl' win-

dl,\\S npl:l11\!!l);! tlw mlfal·k of ( 'hanukah 
t1, thl,M.' s.1nw passl·rs-h~. Anyon1.' who has 
\\llflt'ssed thts l'\Clll, can descnhl' thl' mi
ral'Ull,us fedmg whl'n strangers literally 
\\ all.. ,,ff thl· strL'L'IS and 11110 our dorm. our 
home, to help partake in the mir=rnh oflight
mg and who take had with them a piece of 
Chanukah. We hope this can continue for 
many years to come . 

In Search of Audience 
1 , erv vear at SCW thi:rc is a lecture as 

pan of th~ -Monis Epstein Seminar on the 
Art-- In the past, sew has invited faml,us. 
rntt'l<..':iting speakers such as Wendy 
W,i"'-'rslein. This year \I. e welcomed Yaffa 
E!1.1.-h. 

t\1s1ers were hung and professors an
nnun,·cd the lecture in their classes. Of the 
nuw, t"ll\lS seats set up in Koch Auditorium 
for::'\~' students. only approximately two 
pei,·:111 \\Crcoccup1edby SCW women. The 
cml-.11-r.:1ssing part 1s that most of these stu
dl'111' \\Crc there only because their profes-

sors strongly encouraged them to attend. The 
majority of the audience was not students. 

The speakers that are brought in for the 
lectures should appreciate the effort of their 
faculty and administration in organizing 
these worthwhile events. It is rare to have 
the opportunity to hear from speakers such 
as Eliach. 

Next time you sec a flyer for a speaker, 
consider attending. Otherwise, you are pass
ing ~pan opportunity to broaden your hori
zons. 

Letter to The Editor 
cribing The 29th Street Synagogue 

was brought to my attention. I found it 
very interesting as l served as its rabbi 
for one year in the mid-30's. I certainly 
admire what Rabbi Kleiman has accom
plished.. Credit, however. should certainly 
be given to those who preceded him and 
laid the groundwork for them. Inciden
tally. Rabbi Kleiman w.as a teacher in my 
religious school when he was-a student 
at Yeshiva. 

A g(Xld deal of credit should be given 
to Mr. Guzick. He was the cantor and 
shamash of the synagogue. He was a dy
namo. He stepped on many toes, but got 
things done. He was responsible in inter
esting many people to contribute time and 
money to the advancement of the work 

Phann.:Cy. WeshouldalsomentionRabbi 
Dr. Rubinstein, who, in his quiet and un
asswning fashion, had a hand in its de
velopment. 

I would correct, "Rabbi Kleiman is 
assumed to be the oldest rabbi to have re
ceived smicha from YU." I am older (90) 
as is Lawrence Hordes who is still alive 
and well. Unless you might mean since 
we received our smicha before there was 
a Yeshiva College or a YU. There may 
be others of whom I do not know. 

Incidentally, although I received my 
smicha in 1926, I am listed in the class of 
1928. 

With Shalom, 
Rabbi Ascher M. Yager 
Bronx 

t kn.·mhl'T 12. I 1194 

Observations 
Remembering a Brother 

By Shmulie Pineles 
Aaron Heller was a guy who lived life 

to the fullest while enduring a number of 
troubled times. 

He would be the first person on line for 
a Yankee game even before the tickets 
would go on sale. He was the biggest die
hard Yankee fan that I have ever known. In 
addition to being a Yankee fan, he was also 
a die-hard Boston Celtic fan. We would al
ways argue because I, myself, am a Knicks 
fan. But discussing sports with him was a 
great experience. He would come over to my 
house every Shabbos afternoon .ind we 
would to talk about sports for hours. 

Although most people knew Aaron as 
a big sports nut, there was a lot more to him 
than that. There was another side of him that 
only certain people got to see. He had a great 
love of children and wanted to dedicate his 
life to their well being. For the past IO years, 
he was actively involved in running the 
youth programs in our local shul in West 
Orange. Over that time period he had 
touched the lives of countless children and 
they wil1 always remember the fun times that 
they had with him. 

He was also a frequent babysitter of two 
brothers in our neighborhood. He cared for 
them as if they were his own children. Re
cently, when the younger brother got pneu
monia, not a day went by where Aaron did 
not call or visit him to see how he was do
ing, This was typical of Aaron. He had 
planned to attend Wurzweiler School of 
Social Work so that he could continue to 
work with kids in a Jewish setting. This was 
his life. 

Many people saw Aaron as a quiet guy 
who usually kept to himself. People often 
wondered if he had many friends because 
he always seemed to be a loner. Aaron had 
a lot of good friends including high school 
mates and college mates. But I can honestly 
say that I was his closest friend. 

I first met Aaron when he moved into 
West Orange over 11 yean, ago. I barely had 
a month to get to know him when two tragic 
events occurred. My brother, who was just 
a year younger than me, was hit by a car on 
the way to shut on Yorn Kippur. He was in 

continuld on page 7 
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From The News Room ... 
An Art Department Left Faded 

Hy Cheryl J. Langner 

Students arc outraged as the S( ·w Art 

Department battles against the absence of 

its department head. the small an faculty and 

cramped conditions 

Art students arc complaining that the 

an department at S( ·w is un<lcrstaffo<l. with 

three art professors teaching all of the stu

dio and history coun;cs.1n addition. work

ing conditions in the art studio are far from 

desirable, leaving students to work in close 

quarters on a myriad of projects for paintM 

ing, drawing and design classes as well as 

independent studies. Supplies, easels, still 

lifes and light sources, all delicate and necM 

essary, are piled on top of the other, leading 

at times to the disturbance of student work. 

In addition, Professor Gardner, head of 

the art department, is going on sabbatical for 

the Spring Semester, 1994. 

Sara Rosman, sew '96, said, "We'll 

miss [Gardner's] guidance and expertise, 

and we hope that when she returns, some

thing will have been done about the crisis 

concerning the art studio.'' 

Students upset with the conditions of 

the art studio are currently circulating a pe

tition to bring attention to the needs of the 

art community at sew. 
Two adjunct professors will be filling 

in for Ga¢Per. One of the adjunct profes

sors will be teaching the studio courses of 

1ntcnm~diatc and advanced pamtmg and onl'. 

will he teaching art history. 

When askc<l whether the incmrnng ad

junct professors arc sign<.1lling the growth of 

the art department, ( i<mlncr 'iCemcd "kcpt1-

caL hut smd. "We're alway-. looking for a 

window or opportunity" 

Sl:Ldpturc, a studio cour-.c conductcJ hy 

Gardner in the Spring SL'OH:stl.!r, will not be 

given this Spring becau-.c of hl.'r ah:-.t.!ncc. 

"Our art department, teeny as it ts, 1"> 

only going lo he minimally affected," 'iaid 

Gardner. 

The art department, though small in 

size, is large m stature at SCW. Student work 

can be seen on display in the Dean's office, 

the Office of the Registrar, the cafeteria and 

throughout the I 0th floorofthe school build

ing. 

.. I see a tremendous amount of enthusi

asm and talent at Stem College. I also see 

toleration and goodwill with the obstacles 

that have to be overcome," said Professor 

Trenk., who teaches Drawing and Advanced 

Drawing. 
The sabbatical will have Gardner .. se

questered away in my studio." She plans to 
spend the time on her own works, in con

trast to supervising student works during her 

studio art classes, and her teaching of mas

ter works in her art history courses. 

Open House at Stern Receives 
Mixed Reactions 

By Gila Reinitz 

The recent Stem Open House for pro

spective students for the 1995-96 school year 

was "'larger than ever before," according to 

Rabbi E. Kanarfogel, dean of Judaic Stud

ies. 
Dean Karen .Bacon said that this in

creasing number .. re:flects the fact. that we 

have a wonderful institution." 

A main concer:n expressed by parents 

was the transferring of Israel credit. 

Kanarfogel reassured parents that transfer

ring credits would not pose a problem for 

students. Kanarfogel also explained the BN 

MA Judaic Studies programs. 
Another concern among parents was the 

rate of acceptance to graduate schools from 

SCW and SSSB. 
Students were also given the opportu

nity to question student leaders, including 

SCWSC President Laura Gross, TAC Presi

dent Dassi Billet and SSSB President Judith 

Schlussel, on the nature of the student body 

and student activities. 
Gross found that the high school stu

dents were "very interested in getting in

volved in student activities. They asked 

questions about the athletics departments 

and various clubs." 

Parents were able to address key admin

istrators in an open forum session. Admin

istrators included Bacon, Kanarfogel, Vice 

President for Academic Affairs Dr. William 

Schwartz and ssss· Dean Dr. Harold 

Nierenberg. 
The open house ended with a tour of 

the sc.hool building, in which parents and 

students Were able to see both classroom and 

donning facilities. 

New Computer Supervisor 
Projects Bright Future for SCW 

By C'hcryl J. Lani:ncr • 

I he c.;( ·w computer rhom "1n Mci.:d ol 

diangc, and 1rnprovcmenh, accor-hnµ 11) I )r 

I· M. Martin, the m:v. computer ... urcni..,or 
li)rst·w 

Martrn said that although the i:.:ompukr 

rnom I'> well managed and rna1nta111cc..L im

provements could he made hy up!;ra<l1ng thi.: 

environment and acquiring add1t1onal tcnn1-

nals and printers 
There are currently three tcrmmals -with 

Windows, MS Word and Prinbhop. Martin 

predicted that there will be an upgrade to 

Wordperfect 6.0, and that YeShiva Univer

sity will get a network license for the pro

gram. 
"My gut feeling is wmdows will prob

ably be in the network. I'd imagine within 

the coming year," said Martin. "Becau~c if 
we're gomg to send SCW women out into 

the business environment. they need v.m

dows skills to play the game in the market

place.': 
To accommodate the classes conducted 

in room 31 S, Martin expected that within the 

next year, the older computers, with low 

density drives: and old PS2s will be replaced, 

and additional printers will be included in 
the new hardware purchase as well. 

Martin said he felt that students should 

take care of the machines currently at their 

disposal, and warned them about misuse and 

its consequences. The major problem in the 

computer center is eating and drinking at the 

tenninals, and Martin explained that stu

dents are the ones who suffer from their c;:u-e

lessness . 
"If coffee falls on the keyboard. it will 

cause errors in transmission between the 

keyboard and the system, even occasional 

!o-.-. of clcLtriL.tl L11nllf1u1r, and lack ofrL" 

,rwn">L" lr11rn tl1l' tL"rrn111,il" -.aid \1<1rtm 

··1 h1-. 1, more than I 1~ d:, ,., 1th m:1t.. !i1nl', uwd 

fur erna1I. '.\l11d1 1.,!!I hL" 1ru,trat111L' !11 ,!u 

dl.'nh hL"Ldlht..' tl1t.. ,:,, ,lt:rn 1, '.-!lov. fq hc:)!111 
¼1th .. 

··1 kno¼ -.tudl.'nh h<1\C little or no t1rn .... · 

tu cat. but the) ha\l.' to rc-.rL"ct thL" mach1n..:, 

at their d1<;p<,..,al or el..,e tht:rc will be none 10 

U'.C., 

r he h1gge-.t prohkrn \1artin ,cL" 1"> that 

studcnb arc not e\Cn av.arc ofmu-,1 ofthi: 

pro.grams a\ a1!ablc to them thnJUgh thc ~y..,
tcm and are unaware hov. to u.',e <;oft.ware 

program.', ,uch as WP. Lotu'.-!, <lBa-,c, Side· 

kick and Wordstar. Martin 1<; currently work

mg on a list that will make mformat1on about 

these program-; available to the .',tudcnt\. a" 

well a'> ~etting: up tutorial program.., at thl' 

Computer Center. 

8ecky Schmi:11:cr, sc·w '96 • .,aid of the 

Computer Center. ··J don·t have acccs-, to a 
computer in the dorm, so the Computer 

Center is a great benefit to me. What makes 

11 even more md1spcnsable 1s knowing that 

1f I have any problems, the computer center 

supervisor is available to help me." 

Martin, who has a Phd in Chemistry 

from University of Massachusetts, has 

taught at quite a few universities. among 

them Hofstra, St. John's, the CUNY system 

and Cooper Union. He has taught a computer 

instruction course at FIT, and word process

ing courses at Technical Career Institute. 

Martin is available for questions and 

software problems in the Computer Center. 

at the extended hours of Tuesday through 

Thursday, I 1-12am, l-7pm. 

Where's The Guide? 
Continued from page I 

the summer, ifit was given to us to do.'' 

May concurred this and said that much 

of the research was done over the summer 

by the women on the editorial bo,¥d and that 

the men were supposed to continue enter

ing the data. However, she said, they did not 

do it. "and therefore," she said, ··we couldn't 

incorporate all of their hard work inlo t~e 

final Guide.'' 
Another issue that May pointed to w<ls 

a conflict of personality between the two 

editors. She called her co-editor a "very m

dcpendent worker" who '"didn't want to in

form me of issues or give me rcspons1bil-

1ty." She said. "He didn't want to dclcgatc 

responsibility to his co-editor or tht: rest of 

his staff who wccc eager to work. Mc took 

on too many rcspons1biliti~d was not 

able _to accomplish them alf'Jhhin the set 

time.'' continu'!d on page 7, 

.. i 
j 
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Class of 1995 Yearbook Costs are 
Down and Benefits are Up 

th .\mirn Rubin 

,.._-,,,·//,ff1,1, th,.·~{.-\\' \e.ffh1),)k., r,'n.'1Hly an
t\t)U!JL·,·d pLln:s !1' nukl' ch,m!c',l':S thar ,Hwld 
Jlk\ 1:1!<..' thl· hidi ,'\1"[ ,,f rh,' ~ cMbi)O!-. JS .l 

!l'"l'L'\\'L' \\.' nh1~rnt1n~ ~!thknt ,-,,rn1,lain:s 
Stndt:nh h,n l' ,-,p1\'""L'd L'u11,·c111 

,lfi.__,u! h .. ·111~ ,\t'lk t,1 Jffnrd th<-' yt';u-b'-);,_)k Jn,l 
r:-u..;c -.;uffi,·1;,,·nt ;,d\'<.'rl1~cmcnl m0ncy.l.aur.i 

1..\,,nk·t-. ,·,1-b:,. ,Alt l'ditl'r. '-<lkl th;-tt sh,• had 
"h .. ·'-'n ,::t·t11n!,'.. t\.·cdb:k·k t'Hm1 th,· ..;cm1xcbss 

],,\\Cl th, ,·,,st. but \H' \\:im pc,ipk h' l'l',ll

;t h '-·,t:1,·n:sl\c ll' put 11lll :1 \eJr~1,,L" 
' l·,1-hlit11r-,n-Ch1cl D-1fn:1 

K.d1:sh 'ln the r:1~L C1h':<l ,if the !l\lHk';' 

··1- \ '-·r,· :ss.·rn,,r \\ di r,','<.'.i\ c :1 k,tcr \\ nh 
Jr..·;1dlim .. ·:- :md h,m w ~d Jd:-. i11-:lnding h(i,, 
t,1 m.iJ,._c ~ure \1.1u ;m.· 1wt J,,ubk d1pp111~ int\1 

Lis:i Sd1wanz, Kalish·, co-cd11,1; 
,h.idd .... \\-<.' \\ ill be h:l\ inc. a1 k,bl thft'c 

funllr:11,;;cr:-- .. :starting \\ 1th a~ class ,1f ·q5 \
shin .. Thb 1..; the- fir:-1 nm,: that funJraisnc. 
\\ ill t>1.',l i,1 c1lk\ i,1k 1hc high n1~t nf !11<..· 

: 1.· .. 1rb~'l1K S1.·h\\ anz npL1111<..'d th:11 ··rc11pk 

1:amc \p th [ .. ib1n1t !}lt' pn,:c] and\\<..' re,1c1cd .. 

--\n,11hn l'_l1al 1lf !hl:s :, 1.-;11 '-. :-Liff i" 111 

l's.'t t!w \L'arl;l1(1k 1Hll r..·arl1n. K.il1~h :ind 
Sch,\,lrl~ .in: :11m1ni1. tP L·,,rnplcll· ll h:s ccirl> 
11r m1,l-c.unHnL1>1· S:'h\1 Jrt/ 1.·xpi:li11cd tkll 

"!th1.' ,'LlS'-- \lll ll)\.l...f's \l';11'b•J11I-; IS ">ti\l 1h1l 

dt'!ll'" 

{.)thcrch:nh!r..'" 11 lli 111c·lulk ,t 111.·11 1lwrn1.' 
;m,..\ ];~\"Ill!( '] I;,: tilL'llh' I~ Cl!ITL'il/1\ lll \k
\ 1.·kp;111.'!ll l~u1 ,, iii ba,iL·all:, lw :1huut 
l\\1l1Ll'11 ... ..:,,-h11.trL' in;1int.11n,:d fhc staff 

pl,u,, 1\, ha\'-' a r\11nb1nat1t1n cntitkd 
··Ye-.k·rda1· and r1,d:l\ .. fr,1111 :irt. 

r·,1,,,c .111li J1lll.:1n ftl)nl Sl-\\ :ilunmi f\1l'\ 

1111! 1'1L't1S c:--.i1l',._'1alh ,111 alumnt 1\lrn h:1\c 

d:1t!c-'.lit1.·r:--. 111 this }l':ir's ,,ia~--
··\\ 1.··rl~ rc1Jmping b:,,mt.." K:1!1:-h 

.. h!Jed. "\\ nh l1rigu1c1l .irt fl\r the d\\·1(.kr 

p:ic:',eS b~·t1, ccn 1hr..· s:ce111,n:s .. 
!"his \-'l'iiL ~tudcnis \\l'J'C ,i!so g1\l't1 

nwn: d1oi~-e~ rq!,irding the lncJtion L)fthcir 
i"nforn1al pi..:1urc:s. Students hai.l the uption 
t1!' takinl..'. ,11..::iurcs ,1t Central P:1rk. lll'c:lr the 
Pian. 1l~1t~'l. S,1utll Strcc1 Seaport and Her
.ild Squan.' "! liked ha\ ing th\.: tiptions:· said 

Sh:in1 Dul,msky. SC\\' 'll5 
Kali~h i~ atmin~ \ti ··make J vcarbl111k 

th.ii baw-all: :111\ (llll'~~':Hl pick up ,u~d c;mik" 

Lights Out: New Lighting System 
Problematic for Students 

By Amira Rubio fhc Department of Facilities Manage-
·s- ~------=f h-e-i)!t-!tttfl1_t-"'-'~~0k'm-ttt ~SGW-t..,tiH;-s-- -- -ment ~tr-l-btittXt-a-han<lollt-d@taihiig----the ,as,,_ 

n.li..)JTIS;"\vh1ch was upbrradcd this Fall scnk"- pi.::cb of the sensors, but students have found 
tht: information in the ·'User Guide" inac
curate. The pamphlet claims that the '·\ight-

s!ll(knts mg control de\ ice dctec1s the .. absence of 
peuple in a room and automatically turns off 
the lis:hr \\·hen the room is unoccupied..'' But 
in actuality, the sensors turn off the lights if 
there is no m,l\·ement \Vithin sensor range. 
r\l times, students sitting and taking notes 
in class fall rnnside lh'-' sc.·nsor range. and find 

f,,r i>C..1dents .. ht1We\cr.such a:-. when the :-rn- thcmsches sitting in a dark dassrnom 
hmm1ic lighting iUfnj off during class. ln snmc of the larger classrooms this 

Custom 
f\ade-

h.1" hs.'l'll a rl~nirrmg pwhkm. hnnu J\.fal!in. 
S( '\\' ·116. saiU that ·'in tmc class the tc:Khcr 
''ti! :su frustrated he started throwing 
~rumpkd up pieces ,1f paper at the motiun 
s~'n~nr., llnfi.1rtur13tcl;, ob_iects tlmmn 10-
\\;mls the switd1 arc not strung enough to 
fL'g1sll'r the scnsur. and cannot 1rigg_er the 

lights 
hntl\' Heth Shapin\ S( 'W '97, lwd a 

~1trnl.1r c.~pctwnce ··The back lt!!hts wen! 

but yuu get useU to 1L E,l'ryonc 
d~nihlc take and !he hghl goes back on 

Besides lights shutting ntl during 

classes whik a niom is nccupied hy many 
smdcnts. \\"hl.'n a student studies in the school 
huild.ing ,it night alon1..' in a classroom or in 
the art srnd1L1. the sensnr lllay turn the lights 

liff_ Thi:- cin pwn, dangerous to student 

safer, 
.:\demi J\.-kndclson .. SC\\' ·95_ wJs 

stu,h urn. in a chissroom by hcrsel f and \vhcn 
she ~al do,, n "the lights went out and I was 

sitting in the pitch black. Every' ten minutes 
! had to get up so the lights \vou!d go back 
on .. 

ln the art studio, ,vhcre a ~tudent needs 

light to mix ml ors and avoid disturbing other 
work. the system can be very dis

Deborah Cirunberger. SCW ·%. was 

painting intricate details on her painting 
when the lights went out. "l had to keep 
gomc. back and wave at the sensor. I tried 
lhrcn~'ing papers at it, but it didn't work.'' 

The computer room is subject to many 
of these "black outs" in the evenings, when 
students arc sitting and typing at the termi
nals for hours, moving minimally and not 
-stimul-attng4he-sensors-.--6-ome-have sug
gested that the sensors should be delayed an 
hour in classrooms open at night, especially 

during finals. 

December 12 1994 

According to Jeffrey SocoL associate 
din:ctorufFac1lit1es Mmiagcment, the li!!.hts 
are set to gt1 off every 15 minutes "but it's 
adjustahk 1fit's brought to my attention .. 

Cum:ntly, the sensors lrnvl'. only been 
installed in classr(1oms;, hut there arc other 

concerns. If added to other rooms such as 
Koch Auditoriuni, the cafeteria or Brookdale 
Ha!!, this could lead tu !ransgressions of 

Shahbal. 
The posiliH' aspects concern111g: the 

scnsors include cncr~y cnmcrvation. limil
ing cnvirunmeo1al pPllution and saving 

rnnncy. 
Some studentSiire pleased with the sen

sors. Leora Samuels, SCW '95. was walk
ing into a c!asstHHn. an<l ''my hands were 
too full to turn on the switch hut then I 
walked into the classroom and the light 

!urned on. I never thought those sensors 

would come in handy!" 

TERM PAPERS 
TYPED 

Editing, English 
Language 

Assistance, Rush 
Service Available 

Chaya Vasas 
(212) 568-2495 

--

~ ~ lV't lV't E ]SJ ~ IE 1V't E ]SJ~ 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 31, 11:00 AM 

THE PARAMOUNT 
MADISON SQJJARE GARDEN 

HAVE YOU RETURNED YOUR 
COMPLETED GRADUATION KIT 

TO THE OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR? 

IF NOT. CONTACT THE REGISTRAR 

!I' SO. DlD YOU RECEIVE A CONFIRMATION 
OF YOUR APPLICATION? 
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Int,oie:rance of AIDS at YU nation against tfH,e>c v.'i!h AIDS She ;,aid, 
''You wouldn'!. di..,criminak against c,(Jme 

lkrmar1 c,tated. "Wt meaning the <;o

c1ety and Ye'>h1va (,OIV(;rc,ity and the Jew 
( 'ontinm•dfmm page J 

gram that combined lwiacha and nwdical them, throw them away, they are noi wurlh 
da1a. "We're not opposed tu pcuplc talking our helping. But they arc indiv1dudls. they 
abou! AIDS and sensitivity to AIDS, but tl1c havt.: they have s1hling:-;, !hey h,ivc 
lwlachic, psychological and rncdical [sides] they have lover<;" 
need to be aJdn::sscd." }le said someone like to Simcha }{osi.;nbcrg, ( ·u 
RavTcntllcrwouldhcbettersuitcdtuspeak nrdinatur the UJA h:derat1on /\IDS 
on this topic because of his knowledge m Project, there is estimated to be in the New 
both lw!achu and biology York Metropolitan area, at least ! 5,(JOO ./cw:, 

However, Nu!man said, "If studrnts u! 1ufccte<l with il!V, and though she said they 
Y( · and S('W come [10 me) and \Vant to h;ive didn't know how many had dicJ fnHn /\ 11)'1, 
;.i program [nn AlDSI. wc'!l have a prn- she did say that 1t is c<-:lmiatc<l lube in the 
gram thou:-,ands. Rosenhcrt! al..,o -;aid her only firm· 

Nulman added that, good majority statistic was from a 12-·mouth rcnod from 
ufl!he YC] student btldy are- not going to 1991/!992 whcrl' over 7,100 core Jewish 
be engaging in practices that put thcm al households, meaning that they arc definitely 
risk." Jewish, used AIDS services just within that 

\Veiner t:ommcnted on the !2--month period. Charles Bemrn.n, one of 
administration's attitude on the student body the Wuc,-;wc1ler students chosen to )peak to 
of the undergraduate schools. She said, ' Nulman directly, said ,a,co,uc,.,,y "fo the 

many other schools have felt that it's some- Orthodox community and in Uni
thing that needs to be dealt with and! 'm not versity there is no domestic violence, there's 
quite sure in terms of the student body v.-hat no sex, there's no drug use, and the Ortho
onc group of people arc saying about hliw <lox institution's responses are commensu

the students behave and how the students arc rate with that. They arc not ready yet to ad
actually behaving, ifthl1se two realities, arc mil that there is a problem'' .;:, 
100°/41 congruent.'' She pointed to the fact Bcnnan added that there is a common :, 
that there may be those SCW or YC students link often made at YU exclusively between ! 
\lho will be marrying those outside of thl' AIDS and homosexuality. "I would gage the '.: 
YU community ''who themselves may have institution's response to the fact that were it 
a histofY which they may or may not have not homophobic we would be doing the 
told the person about." same type of AIDS prevention with Ortho-

Wciner added that the undergraduates dox sensitivity lhan any other institution of 
at YC and SCW arc going to go on to pro- higher education is doing." 
fossiona1 schools .and will be working with Karen Marner, WurLwcilcr 'lJS, said, "l 

difforent people. Weiner added, "They're think it"s really sad.that a group, speaking 
going to have to work with lots of people of the Jews as a group that has been op
who are HIV infected. I really don't beheve pressed by so many different cultures for so 

--there~s-any working· envlronmennnar you -- many-differenryears, is sitting here looking 

can even think of that's not going to have down upon other ... people.'" 
HIV infected people in it." Mickey Ronen, WurLweiler '95, said, 

The Wurzwciler students said they felt "I think these students living in a microcosm 
that the undergraduate rti1dents nced.ed to he are going to realize one day that somebody 
more empathetic and tolerant of those suf- they know· is going to be affected somchov-i 
fering from AIDS. that it's not simply a gay personally and that's what will instigate 

disease, and that they, too, can get it them to finally come out and have a voice.'' 
Graubard said, "They are not just a Marner said that the prescnk1.tion would 

group of people who we can say forgetabuut have included issues dealing with discrimi-

,J[MY TRAVEL AGENT, INC.II 
LOW RATES FOR 

ISRAEL 
FLORIDA 

LOS ANGELES 

Anywhere You Want 
To Go! 

VACATION PACKAGES 
AVAILABLE 

I make MY TRAVEL AGENT your~ 

108-1& Queens Blvd. 
Forest Hills, NY I 1375 

Phone 718-544-9744 Fax 718-544-9844 
Out of State 800-544-9744 

mH'." hec;.ius1· they had urnccr -But 1c,b conm1tmIty, I', 1101 when: H sh1)u!d be 

hcca1Jsc they h:wc AID\, are ct,,,,;nnniri,,t;d ,1lmos\ I~ yc::w, after the d;c,.co·F:ry of the 
agarns!'' lkrrnan '>lild, ·'Very often 111 th<: dheas;c 1n !errw, \,I rrr:vcn11un, tn krrn<; (i{ 

mnrc n:ligious C(Jtnrnumly there':, a ,·ho ~1111 cduca!H111, m terrw. uf awarem'.-.\ ;ind in 

arproach, meaning that this pruhkm doe. tern1\ of !ol{'.r<HlLt'.' 

llll1 Jffcc! the Jewish currnnunity" 

Dole Stresses Support for Israel 

'frnalor Dale Spe"h al re Hanukkah Oinn~r 

Continued from page I 

symbolic of Jewish freedom Rabin !inked 
this freedom with Israel," .. the State of Is

rael is a situation in which there are no kws 
under oppression, under the deprivation of 
their rights to practice their religion and the 
right to leave countries that are anti-Semitic 
or hostile to the Jewish people." He said 
"The gates of what used to be the Soviet 

Union, Syria, Yemen, are opened to the 
members of the community tt1 !e,n·,· 

freely these that for so long 
could not achieve it!'' 

Eight other honorees were presented 

\\ 1th doctoral degree<; at the Dec. 4 Dmner 
held at The V.-'aldorfccAstoria. including 
Leslie Werner. founder and chairman oft he 
board of The Limited. Inc __ ,l\.11r1arn 
Glaubach; YU benefactor, Louis Bern<;rein. 
YU professor emerittL-., and a!umnus; G!ady) 
Ritter Livingston. Albert Einstem College 
of Medicine benefactor: David Zysman_ YL 
vice prc:--.ident for de\ elopmcnt; 
\lv'ci~-;. '{L trustee and chief c},ecutm: 
ticci of American Greeting:-.; Z\1 Koliu, 

noted author and lecturer: and Jcffr-::,. 
Steiner. 'r L benefactor 

SY SYMS SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

ANNOUNCES A 

TOUR OF 

D'ARCY MASIUS BENTON & BOWLES 
(DMB&B) 

1475 Broadway at 53rd Street 

FRIDAY DECEMBER 16, 1994 

10:00 AM to 12:00 Noon 

All STUDENTS tNTERESTED IN 

ADVERTISING, MARKETING, PUBLIC RELATIONS 
COPYWRITING 

Should Attend 

VAN LEAVES YU Bookstore UPTOVVN 8 4:; AM 
STERN Dorm 9.15AM 

BUSINESS ATl IRE REQUIRED 
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Featuring ... 
Storytelling Qpens Dialogue 

Between Bllfks and Jews 

Prof P<'mnnah Schram 

B~· Rinah Cohen 
\\.llrds of hate are thrown back and forth 

OCt,, L'en I\\ l) 17thnic groups who may haw 
more 1n comnwn than any other two groups 

in Amenra Is there a solutwn for the con
stant stnfe between Blacks and Jews'? Is 
there a way to break through the wall of 
hatred which gets taller and wider each day? 

a special gram on No\'. 2 designed to 
open up a dialogue between two major popu
lations at Hunter College - Blacks and 
Jews. 

The event was arranged by Rabbi Judy 
Brazin of the Hunter College Hillel. Brazin 
felt that through an exchange of traditional 
Jewish and Black stories the groups could 
gain a further understanding of each other 
without the viciousness that normally ac
companies debates between Blacks and 
Jews 

Linda Humes. a Black storyteller, was 
contacted also. and she and Schram began 
discussing ideas of what they wanted to con
vey through stories. Passing up shared 
themes of sla\'ery and freedom, they each 
decided to.tell a story which would depict 
the values of their groups. After those pieces, 

;;:,:==:,,;J lhl'\ ,k,._·1lkd 11, ,._·rc.11l' ,1 

;ihll~ d1,tl1ll!Ul' ll1 \\ ]11,._·]l 

the, \\ 1lt1ld ~,1 h.tek :111d 

!i111h. -.1\,Ulllg ,l lHJ11lbL'1 ,if 

-.111rtl''-\\1th,1m1l,1rtlll·n1,._•,., 

fi(1m .._•,ich culture. rlll', 
\\1Hild :-him th,._• -.1m1br1-

IIL'S i.lfthi: groups through 

slllr) fix ''\\ c an:· hum,rn 

and we tidong tn a human 
famtl~ ,,1th diffi.::n:nt de
tails." Schram said. 

Through storytelling. 
Schram. head of the sew 
Speech department. has 
found a medium .with 
which to communicate -
a way to breach the gap 
where misunderstanding 
and dispute lie. Schram 
said she fell she had found 
an effective way to com
municate the ideas and val-

ues of a group. while staying away from con
flict. "'Whatever differences there might be 
get highlighted more beautifully and in a 
non-threatening way so we can be open to 
hear each others· stories." 

The hour and a half performance was 
well received by the mixe4 race and age 
audience. A 20-minute question session fol
lowed where Humes and Schram answered 

and what makes a story "Jewish" or"Bl:lCk". 
Schram stressed the importance of such 

programs in creating friendship and under
standing '~between different ages, genera
tions, cultures, nationalities and religions." 
Stories, she said, are a perfect way to trans
mit the special values and ideals of a group 
while also stressing the elements within their 
culture that they share. 

Schram immensely enjoyed taking part 
in this program but she also expressed the 
wish that it was a much more common oc
currence. 

"There are isolated experiences ... but 
it's not happening enough and we need to 
do it with different religions and cultures." 

Through storytellin& some of the doors 
have been opened. Now all we need to do is 
walk through. 

Seventh Floor Heaven 
By Marcie Schneider CD ROM and a 486 multimedia computer 

With almost as many buttons as can be can also be found in the room. Devices such 
found in the cockpit of an airplane. and a7 overhead, digitize transparencies as com
enough sound wilV~ to reach from here to puter images. 
Kalamazoo, there exists in the Stem school Presently, teleconferencing capabilities 
building a room equipped with state-of-the are possible. Any audio source can be trans

...art multimedia components. mitted via telephone lines. Group conference 
The seventh-floor room contains some calls take place in the room. "We are now in 

of the most sophisticated equipment on the the process of discussing with some cable 
market. "Currently we have the ability to companies the possibility of transmitting 
present and record audio information. even a picture of the class." 
There's a fairly sophisticated· cassette re- The room)s used foµhree primary pur

. corder with the ability to fCCord class and poses. Regular Ste[Jl-ciasses are scheduled 
playback anything. We use 112-inchvideo- in the multimedia room. The rooffi is also 
~pe for Professional infomlation, used pri- used for seminars and special uses. A recent 
marily with educational media," Jeffrey cxamp~

1
-~se of the r(!Om for an Open 

Rosengarten, director of Supporting Ser- House ion. In addition, the room is 
vices. said. . . . used as a meeting room for board members. 

The mulhmed1a equipment enhances "Official university business is carried OuJ: 
the~m structure. A laser disk player,- in board meetings where multimedia equip

• .. 

Survey Says ... 
B~ Su.rnnn t,°l'l)r,t'fllhal 

I up 1cn ,111..,\\l'r'' arL' on the blinrd. 
11'-'rl··-; thc qu'-·~111111. 

N:um: an S( ·w Se111\lr \\ lw rn.1y be on 

lhl· I .urnl~ I eud 

If that 1" 1he cnrrcl"l ,111S\\L'l, \OU and 
~uur Lu111ly\\ill\\lllloday·~~1Hm bR1n.1h 

( ·1ihen ,m the bti.1rd".' Sun L')' :-.a~':-. a 
l\.11\llons ofv1e\\ers \\atch Family l·eud 

c, cry night. But how many of them take the 
folltw.:ing message senou:-.ly'.1 ''You. too. can 
be Lm Famlly Feud. All you haH' to do 1s 
call this toll-free number." Rinah Cohen's, 
SCW '95. s1s1er-in-law. Gila Cohen. did take 
the offer seriously. 

In May. Gila, with her husband David. 
sister Rmah, her brother, Danny and his wife 
Malki attended Fiµnily Feud tryouts. The 
family of five played a mock game in front 
of the show's representatives. As Rinah re
calls, "We were not at all worried about 
passing this tryout." 

Four months later a letter arrived mvit

mg Rinah and her Feuding Family to a sec
ond tryout. At this tryout, the Cohens played 
a practice game against another family in the 
presence of the show's producer, Gary 

Dawson. 
"The purpose of the game is not neces

sarily to answer the questio_ns correctly. The 
producers of the show are looking for fami
lies who exude vibrant personalities and 
seem as if they are enjoying the game," 
Rinah explained. 

The Cohen family had a wonderfuT til11e 

slrnutmg "(iood /\nswer" while cheering 
and 1umpmg up and down. 

And so a second ll'ttcr was sent to thc 

<. \1hcn family mforming them th..il they 
passed this second tryout. Their name~ wer~ 
pul into the contestant pool. The family 1-.. 

now wa1!111g to hear 1f a family has hccn 
ti,.)Ltnd to hL· the1rcompct1tors. If such a fom
dy •~ found, Rmah, her brothers and s1stcrs

in-la\\ will be flown the following week to 
Lo:-. Angeles for three days and two nights 

to be on the Feud. 
The format of the Family Feud has 

changed since the tryouts. The origmal host, 
Richard Dawson. after a short departure 
from the show. has reestablished his posi
tion. Moreover, while in the past there have 
been five family members on each team, the 
limit is now four relatives per team. 

So what does one do while they await 
to hear from the Feud? She said, "My fam
ily and I are extremely excited. The whole 
process takes a long time. Besides the cur
rent wait, we had to wait four months be
tween each tryout. But the second the show 
calls us, I am sure.we will freak out!" 

Rinah continued, "I would be very ner
vous just being on television, but just one 
such experience would be something we will 
always share. Getting on the show would 
definitely be an experience my family and I 
would never forget. I think that our chances 
at winning are very good, but we are not 
interested in the money. We want to be on 

_t~~_show and just ~~ve a good t~me." 

Aaron Heller Remembered 
Continued from page 2 

a coma for over a year before he passed 
away. In addition, Aaron, who was the same 
age as my brother and in the fifth grade with 
him, was diagnosed with a rare blood disor
der. He was out of school for almost five 
months before getting the disorder under 
control. 

Though Aaron never got to know my 
brother, after he passed away, Aaron became 
my brother inadvertently, without either one 
of us knowing it. We became better friends 
over the years and probably became best 

, friends over the last six years. While I spent 
a year in Israel, we kept in touch by writing 
letters. But our years that we spent in Ye
shiva University together were by far our 
best. Since both of us were Sociology ma
jors, we took a nwnber of classes together. I 
spent virtually half ofmy time in YU in his 
room. 

While he was one of my Dest friends, 
our relationship did not become complete 
until on·e month before his passing. Sure we 
could always talk about almost anything . 
The key words here are ALMOST ANY
THING. There were two things that we just 
never talked about: girls and his family life. 
I never asked him about his personal life 
because he always seemed to act indifferent 

ment is used," said Rosengarten. 
"A committee was drawn up recently, 

primarily afl academic committee. They 
make evaluations of judgment on what needs 
to be added or changed ... The room is built 
in a modular way so that components can 
be easily added ... Capabilities will be added 
as we need it and as technology changes," 

to me whenever I talked briefly about mine. 
I never had a problem telling Aaron about 
my dating experiences and girlfriends. But 
after a while I just stopped talking about it 
because it seemed that he was not interested. 

Then something happened on the night 
of October 18. Aaron called me to tell me 
that during the summer be had been dating 
someone and neither of them told anybody 
about it. He had been seeing her and then 
things didn't work out and he was so de
prCssed that he began pouring his heart out 
to me. He then told me that he remained 
friends with her and that it was she that told 
him to talk to me about this. 

Until this point, he had felt that,he 
couldn't talk to anybody about it. He then 
told me something that I will never forget 
for the rest of my life. He told me that for 
years he had looked up to me like an older 
brother. He looked at me as a role model 
and said that I was a great example for him 
to follow. My heart soared when I heard this. 
This came from a guy who would never say · 
a sentimental thing to anybody. 

That Friday night, he came over to my 
house after dinner and we talked from 
8:00pm until 2:00am about his social life, 
problems and his family life. That night, I 

Continued on page 7 · 

Rosengarten said. "We're not looking to just 
have a lot of toys." 

"To my knowledge, the room is being 
used by a cross-section of users. What was 
planned is being carried out," emphasized 
Rosengarten. 

' 
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Dr. Lamm 
Speaks to 
Students 

('1mli1111etf /'rom paKe I 
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ur the monc) for 11 • 

Another h'-.UL' ra1'>ed dl the nl\..'<.:I Ing wa:, 

the I kd1 Steinberg Library. Bc,;1dc'> lack ol 

:-tudymg sracc and the 1ncomcnicnu; oft\.\tJ 

separate !tbrctne,;, cl AC Vici: President Lu 

Jarrett desuibcd the card catalog -;y,;tcm cts 

outdated. Dr. I .amm said, 

to receivmg a grant for automating 
brary." 

SCWSC Vice President Sarah Altman 
raised concerns about the ,;;earch for a the
ater for SCDS productions. She said, "We 
have to start from scratch. We have to build 

a stage and bring in bleachers and we are 
limited to using only one set." Dean of Stu

dents Dr. Efrem Nulman and Assistant Dean 
of Students Zelda Braun said that 15 differ

ent locations were looked into in terms of a 

theater'"to sec if \Ve could find something 
in the vicinity." They said, however, that it 
was problematic for students because of the 
location's incomenience. 

The 45-minute meeting, which took 

place'at Dr. Lamm',;; Upper West Side apart
ment on Dec. 6. was followed by a dessert 
reception where students could mteract so

cially with Dr. and Mrs. Lamm, Nulman, 
Braun, Vice PrcSJCkni for Act1dem1c Affairs ~ 

Wilham Sehwat17 and A:::.sistant Dean of ~ 
Students Rabbi Jeffrey Chaitoff. 

~ 

A-Late Guide to-' 
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Tales a Lost Town 
II\ { ,da lfrin1t1 
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_iuthrn uf //u,1d11 /11/1"1 u/ ///I· l/n//11,1//\/. 

,.,hared perc,r111al ',!l,11es. and rrn.:nltJII', ,~11h 

approximately l()f) -;tudcnh a11d gue--,ts 111 ,1 

a,; p<ffl uf 1h<.: 

Morri-. r.p:-.tcin h)ltltl1 on tlw A1h 
the fi1st p1cturcc; !ha! I l1aLh 

r.;howed Jl ~ov ~'. l L·vcnt \.\W, 011e ,d 

herself on her last day ac, a fn:1~ four year 
old. The picture ofhappmcsc, and youth \\as 
interrupted "hy the (itnnans entering our 
town that same day and taking us all away," 
said Eliach m her presentation, entitled 'The 

Tower of Life: Restoring My Vanished 
Shtetl." She said, "This was the last picture 

<..'J<1\1()r1 r1i _ _dit hcl<ir•_' her !kr n,1Jt!1,._1 

\h<..' told thl' ,rnd1cnu:, kll 11n !,1p 1,I l1u ·.1hil,· 

li1)ld1n1~ Iii.'! bahy hHJther "\.\h<Jrn 1h,· ',;c1/1c.. 
hc1d nw.:lly -;hot 1mrn1:d1.Jt1_·I:, ht:1,irc -,i1(1(1t-

1nl! 111v 1111Jthc1 ·· 

A 111udern-dc1:- ICJhb1 ')l11f1J()Jl IL1r 

Y1JCha1. f· l1acl1 l1vul 111 a fur l\q, :,c<-1r~ 

a-, d child In th<..' c:ne. h<.:r p:1rcntc, t1ught 

her lo :-pe;ik ficbrc\\. ',a:, prayt'l'i and k:1rn 

lunuch 
L!1ach <lid nut hcg1n ft) teach the lfolo

caw-,t until l 969 when she returned to t u
rope to\. 1s1t her hometown of AE>ha-.huk and 

found that there v.-as not even a remnant (If 
the shtetl she had fled m the l 94(J's She said 

Yafftl f.'liach 8Ptakinga1 sew 

11,? hu ·d I,', , d11hlf dur1r,t-' H1•. 

p11 .iLL d:11nu p,,., _·d111t-' 11,_r :11,·-vr11:,11(,i, 

Sli,- dl,1, "'I.ired ,'i!lll.'. 111'.--r•.:-,t111µ -\I, 

r1<.:s, ,1h(111t 1hl'. ,._l,_·\(.;f way:,, 1r, ';.hi,_h 

1rnm1µr,;1tcd 1r1tu \ ;1nous cotm!rw ·,~ ithu111 

proper p,tper" during WWl/ 
t·,l1ach cJrt'full; super,1'>1.:d thc pl,l\..c· 

l'h:nt ut ihe ph1J1ot,'r;1ph:, in her ···r D¼et IJ! 

I ,d'e" r:x;h1h1t "It 1', impcrat1,e that the rh'i
tr,-, remam togeth':'r 111 on\: 1ti1Ner. ac. the:, 

rcpri.:scnt one tov.,.n. one group 

<,he cxplarned "ln domg th1::,. J 

brought a k\\i"h !O\H! back !u !1fe ·· The 
phot()grnphs CY.tend helos,\ the for,t-bridg(· 

hr:t\\ecn the l\\o \\;lli, a11d ,ill 1h,~ S.\i:!J up lo 

1hc ~·<.:1l1ng >\here a \1mroof aJi,m,, 1!-:: rn1n1-

rn<1l light ·1 he t,nlooker h wm,unJ1.:J th•,· 

ul'lh<.: \hictl ,.h rbcnJ~h h :.i pcttl <J! 

Protc~,<1r f'...-n1r111a!i \1 hrJ.m. \\h,) 

lklpcd orp.cml/C th<: c,cm. ,.,,1;J. "ff luchj 

hrought the people from fherj "htcl! tu v, 11: 

,t rc-r~n:ul ,rnd nw,rnin?ful \\3! and ·,-1.1.: nuv, 

Larr, them 111 1Hir rncnrnri..:..., \(Hi!'. 

! l1c1Lh k1t hLr c1ud1e;1ce \\Ith a pol.\l.'f

tu] rn,;c,-,:Jgl' "\f:, fathc(--,,1J\ill'\C,nW\~ch 

·-.tut\\. --,tudy. -.tudy and he proud.,/ v. hu ;,.\iu 
... \\'hen <t;,k<.:d ½h:,- --,he l!H,~ ur,on hcr

"dfthe tac,k ofi:olkctmg mer h_()(J(J photri<{ 

and nther memoir". t~liac·h cxplaint:d. '"Th<.: 

grcakst gift ofmy li!C is; that! ::.im J,:v.i-;\1 ·· 

the Perplexed in Brooklyn, u~ing Dubmsky's car, during 
the week of November 28th, but Hosseinhoff 

was unable to be contacted, and the 1994-

95 directories were not picked up. 

Play in Progress 
Continued from page 3 

When asked about this, Hosseinhoff 
admitted, " I took on the responsibility 

myself. I am not a team player. Certainly it 
could have been done better." He said, 

"From the st.art, I tried not to make the same 
mistakes that were made last year." 

May satd -;he left many unanswered 

messages on her co-editor's machine. 
I-losscinhoffadm1tted, "lam rather hard to 

get in touch with sometimes." 

'fhe Guide's editorial board was sup
posed to pick up The Guide from a printer 

Effo11s to get YCSC President Daniel 

Billig to aid in the process of facilitating The 
Guidi! and act as mediator between the two 
editors proved fruitless, according to May 

Though some students arc perturbed by 
the delay in the d1stnhution of The Guide, 
quite a fe\v are just downloading it from the 
lntcrnct "ll docsn"t makL' much difference 
when The Guide comes out," said Sary 

Langner, SCW '96, ·'because all the infor
mation is on e-mail anyway." 

A Brother Lost 
Continued from page 6 

felt like I had bonded with him like I had 
never bonded to anyone heforc. My relation~ 

ship with him was now complete. I could 
now talk to him about EVERYTHING. 

The next few weeks were ones that I 

will never forget He had been happier than 
he had ever been and so was I. I had felt that 

my friendship with him had reached new 
heights. 

When l first received the call about 

Aaron's passing, 1 felt like someone had tom 

my heart out. I had just lost my closest friend, 
my brother. That's what he was to me. This 
hurt me more than the passing of my brother 
IO years ago. I had never cried as hard or as 

long as I did when Aaron passed away. Hlls 
was the biggest tragedy thai I have ever had 
lo ~ndure. ft wasn't just that I had lost hun, 
it was the timing that was even worse. We 
had just had the best MONTll of friendship 

that we had ever had. 8ut 1t was Just a month. 

Just when he finally opened up to me, he 
was taken away. This is what hurt the most 

When I was talking to Aaron's mother 

during shim. I told her that f was in so much 
pain because I only had such a short lime of 

greatness with him. She told me something 

that will stay with me for the rest of my life 
She said that although it was a short time. I 
had made his last month oflife his happiest. 

He could talk to no one but me about his 
personal feelings not even his mother. ! 
took so much comfort in that statement that 
I actually srrnli.:d. For so long he had bottled 

up his fee!mgs m~idc and when he finally 
decided to let them out, he chose me to tel! 
them to_ 

Aaron had many sides to hun but not 
one of them was had. I le was lovc<l by chil
dren and adult'i nlike and will be greatly 
mi'>sr.d. l will mi.<;s his laught~~r. h1r.; crcativc-

11..:%1 his lovf' for me and my family. his lo\c 

of :--:()orb and music an<l ht:. gond
heartednc-.s. But wost of al! ! \VJ!! rrnss his 

companionship. Lik w,11 nrvcr b<;? the ~;a.me 
vnthnut him. I miss him w 

By Gila Reinitz 

''FEED ME!!!" gro\\-led Sabrna Knch_ 
SCW '97, in the midst of a rehearsal for the 

student-run production of Little Sht,p (~/ 
Ho:ror,,. She p011rais an obnoxiou:,, man
eatmg plant m the upcorrnng sen-.:; \\.otnen
only musical 

Not only 1s the rnu:::.1cal being Jm:i..:tcd 
by the ever-energetic and takntcd Sarnh 
Altman, SCV/ ·95, who din.'ctt-;d last :,c.1r"" 
sold-out. I.\Ol11en-only musical, The t/Jkado. 

but an amazmg!y talented cast has been se
lected. Characters includt: Avita! Ammi, 

SCW '96, who gamed fame in !ast year's 
Afikado, as the multi-faceted. schimphrcmc 

Pooh-Bah. This year, she will portray the 

puny. but good-hearted, Seymour Dafna 
Kalish, SCW '95, who !ast the 

lead role of Nanki-Poo m \\ di 
play the pan of air-headed Audrey Th<.? role 
of the tyrannical and 
Mushnik wdl be played by R inah 
SCW '95. And Rachel Yuuger. SCW 0 95. 
1s taking a tum from playing the dlt7y juror 

1n lc1st T11dn: Angn /j /Jtnl'tt 10 ;:ak.-

1ng on part of the i;;adisti,._- dcnt1:,L Unn 
Scm cllo. There are d!:.o \I.\ ShL)O-Ofl g1rb 
wh(1 represent th? :o\>ul of SluJ Rm~. anJ 
can; the play alung :b 1he:, \Jng: :mJ ll.mcc 

during man:, ufthe :,.cen.:--, 

er) one 1" \ er:,- cnergc(1L 

fun pn1duct1on to do !(\ go! g:rL·ar -,ong, 

\~!lh lot\ ofhunwrou.; 1:_onc~ ... rep llf 

Pr1..'rnknt of SCDS. Ruchel Yungcr. 
:>J1d. 'T\c nc\·d worked :-,o hard, yet at the 
same time enjo:,ed my-;elf 
rnurh .. choc,srng Llftlc .\ho11 was a greai 

dl'c1..;1on. E\Tf;>'\lJlC !:,. g:1\ mg their all and i·m 
ccrtam that !l \\ ill he a huge ,;;u.:cc~s;"' 

l.m!t· Shop u/ Jlorrun \\. di run froin 

Dcci.:mber 18-21 at 8:00pm in Ko-:h ·\ud1-
tlmum. Tickets are S7 $8 at the doc1r and are 
avadabk at the Otli.:c of Student Sc-n 1u·~ -



"Way to Go, Lady Macs!!" 
B, Ph, llis Roth and Sarah Altman 

The.Lad~· Macs have done it again. En
t...-rmg \\ ith a tv.o-game winning streak. the 

I aJy Macs partu:tpatOO in the ('ardinal C\as
Sll.'. Tournament m Boston. Dc-cember 2-4 

The tournament began with the Lady Macs 
Jd'eating Mass College of Pharmacy. Dur

mg the game played at Emmanuel College, 

the Lady Mac·s tool l)ll what looked to be 

an uphill battle. 
The Lady Macs were trailing through

out the entire first half of the game. They 

only hit 36~o frnm the foul line-and were 
do"'n by three at the half. During halftime 

the team discussed some critical adjustments 
that were to be made in order to win the 

game. The second half showed the team 
switching to a tight man on man defense. 

The change was a success along with hard 

work and easy turnovers resulting in key 

baskets. 
With eight minutes remaining, a tran

sition took place and the game took a shift. 

The final score of the game was Yeshiva 70, 

and MCP 46. This was the highest scoring 

game for the Lady Macs. The lead scorers 

of the game were Rebecca Bienenstock with 

36 points, Batsheva Laz.ar with 14 and Jes

sica Pancer with 12. 

The second game of the tournament was 
played on Sunday. The Lady Macs took on 
Lasell College from Newton, Mass. The 

Lady Macs led throughout the entire game. 

The team as a whole stepped up and played 

big for the Lady Macs with teamwork and 

dedication. Led by strong defense and ag
gressive playing the Lady Macs easily de
feated Lasell 61-46. 

The Yeshiva College Macs, who also 

partieipatedin theToumament,-eame-in-seo--
ond place. 

After the second game, a Trophy was 

presented to the Lady Macs for winning the 
tournament and for coming in first place. 

Batsheva Lazar was named T earn MVP, and 
Rebecca Bienenstock was named Tourna

ment MVP. 
Coach Nancy Kaplan summed it up, "I 

was very happy witbJ:he improvement that 

the team showed and especially pleased with 

how hard the team worked and how differ

ent people really came through. It was a to

tal team effort!" 

King's College Spoils Lady Macs 
Home Opener 

By Rachel Hellman 
The Lady Macs home opener ended in 

disappointment on November 16 as King's 

College was victorious by the score of 50-

36. The Lady Macs were led by high scor
ers Rebecca Bienenstock, 17, and Batsheva 
Lazar, 8. 

The Lady Macs' defense was able to 

hold the opposition to 50. On the other side 

of the ball, the offense showed spurts oflife 

but was not able to sustain the pace through 

the entire game. King's College was able to 

control the boards and run the fast break. 

The next Lady Macs home game will 
take place December 7 against Saint 
Joseph's. 

BONNE CLEANERS, LTD. 
-.1,e ,,. __ _ 

--·-A-
New Yon, N.Y. 10016 • 

10% discount with YU ID 
phone: 689-3629 

By Sarah Allman 

The Lady Macs headed tu Stephens 

Tech on Nov. 30. After a close first half with 

the Lady Macs ahead by I point at halftime. 

the women soared ahead, outscoring 

Stephens Tech 27-12 in the second half. 
According to co-captain Sharyn Bcrezm. 

"We started off slow, but managed to stay 
on top and wmc away with a very impor

tant win." Despite what many felt was a 

poorly officiated game, it ended with a huge 

40-26 victory for the Lady Macs. 
The team played well together led by 

-captain Rebecca Bienenstock's 18 points. 

~ienenstock, along with rookie Mindy 

(ircv.cs, impressively anchored the team at 

point guard. Rookie Batsheva Lazar shot 

well, adding K points. Veteran Jessica Pani.:i.:r 
had an extremely strong game at shooting 

guani/small forward rounding out the crew. 

The strong showing by' the Lady Macs 

and all around good play has boosted the 

teams morale and has the team excited for a 

repeat of last year's successful 6-2 season. 
This victory. following an earlier vic

tory against Baruch, saw the Lady Macs go

ing into a tournament in Boston with a two 
game winning streak. The tournament took 

place Dec. I-Dec 5 at Massachusetts Phar

macy. 

SPECI:~.~~~~ ~:~TEA;DINGS 

ANO SHOWERS 

"SHTICKY BUSINESS" 

ONS ·TAMBOURINES· BRIDAL UMBRELLA 

WHIPS • POM·POMS • MAZAL TOV SIGNS 

SEQUINED NECK-TIES· CONFETTI· SILLYSTRING 

CHANA FRYDMAN 
r--

(2 12> 529-3964 

10 % OFF FOR ALL YU STUDENTS 
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245 Lexington Ave 
New York, NY 10016 
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